Iododeoxyuridine (IdUrd) incorporation into DNA of human hematopoietic cells, normal liver and hepatic metastases in man: as a radiosensitizer and as a marker for cell kinetic studies.
Iododeoxyuridine (IdUrd) was administered as a continuous infusion for 14 days to patients with glioblastoma and sarcoma, and for 3 days to patients with metastatic colorectal carcinoma. In the first group, the maximum incorporation of IdUrd into DNA was determined, taking granulocytes as parameter. In the second group, selective incorporation into DNA of normal liver and hepatic metastases of colorectal cancer was investigated. The highest dose of 675 mg/sq.m./day for 14 days produced IdUrd plasma concentrations of 1.8 +/- 0.3 microM, and a substitution of dThd by IdUrd in the range of 7.1-11.7%. Coadministration of fluorodeoxyuridine did not show significant enhancement of IdUrd-incorporation in granulocytes. Three-day intravenous infusions of IdUrd 1000 mg/sq.m./day produced 1.7-4.5% IdUrd-incorporation in hepatic metastases. Three-day intraarterial infusions (hepatic artery) produced 3.8-10.5% dThd-replacement, whereas, in 9/10 patients this was less than 1% in normal liver. In tumor tissue there was a trend towards FdUrd-modulated enhancement of IdUrd-incorporation, although there was considerable scatter. Cell kinetic studies revealed that IdUrd-incorporation in monocytes and granulocytes was very similar. In lymphocytes, a much lower fraction incorporated IdUrd. Liver tumor contained a considerably higher fraction of IdUrd-labeled cells, compared with normal liver. Potential doubling times for the tumors were estimated to be 10 days.